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This Friday evening early; from 7 to 7:30; the public will hear 2 
or three short talks by splendid speakers, that will be intensely 
interesting to all. The speaking will take place on a platform in 
the street south of the dance hall. At 9 p. m. a public lodge init
iation will take place on same location.
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HvsrryAL
Temporary <JuiitfU*rs Opposite 

Orange Hall in 
Mm. Rogers' Old Residence

the
A Philadelphian committed suici

de and left the following note.
I married a widow with a giown 

daughter. My father fell in love with 
my step-daughter and married her.

Special Attention Given to Medical | Thus becoming my son-in-law. And 
Sargical and Maternity Case« my stepdaughter became my mother 

Experienced Nurse« in Charge I because she was my father's wife.

I My wife gave birth to a son which 
was, of course, my father's brother- 
in-law and my uncle, for he w i: t 
Hospital 'brother of my step-mother.

My father’s wife became the moth- 
'erof a sort who was, of course, my 
I brother and also my grand-child, for

Down Town Office; Fini 
South of Rose Theatre

Phone Office Ph
DR. R. I. HALL IN CHARGE I

he was the son of my daughter.
Accordingly, my wife was my 

grand-mother because she was my 
mother’s mother—I was my wife’s. 
I usband and grand-child at tPc same 
time—and as the husband of persons 
grand-mother is his grand-father—I 
am my own grandfather.
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In inventing your dollars you should be guided with an 
■extremely careful hand. There are so many get-rich 
schemes on the market that one little careless slip 
might coat you the savings of a lifetime.

•A

Your connection with us here at the Bank of Vernonia 
place« at your disposal our ndvicory service which has •’•'.< 
proven so helpful and beneficial to other patrons. • »,

THE DESTINY OF YOUR DOLLADS

BANK of VERNONIA; Jg
SMITH & HOLMES

♦
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of Vernonia

Local and Long Distant

Hauling
DAILY TRIPS BETWEEN PORTLAND AND 

VERNONIA

Orders Left at Crawford Motor Co. Will Receive 
Prompt Attention

We will Phone in all Rush Orders From Portland 
Free of Charge

Portland Station 209 Oak Street—Phone Broad« 
way 0401

Vernonia Station, Crawford Motor Co. Phone 612 
WE PATRONIZE HOME TRADE AND GIVE A 

SQUARE DEAL TO EVERYONE

BUYERS’ WEEK TO BE
HELD AUGUST 18 TO 23

Portland, Oregon, June 27- 
Merchants of the Northeast <iU bo 
entertained by the Ml 
and most elaborate Buy.r » 

./[.program ever arranged during the
It years history of the event whan 
t>- gathering is held in Portland 

:Augwt to 2®- .This advise was beued from the 
7 Qregpn,m etropolis today by the Ex, 
I ecuttve C^imittee 
> 12th appu^ meet----i.j participant« h* beerf closed and a 
1JtvU»l of 135 job^’-s manufact-

ryra will take parv^c the event.
¡W is the («rgest _

Bums ever signed JJP . t ln 11
< ./urr%bants and buyer« ,*ort- ■
Vs .tr*de territory. The phnqoU. | 

augrk.in the number of partk a 
t v.tyaa reached several years''

%e.D J 30 jobbers and manu- 
V jjpined in organizing iheC 
Weft plans.
\ ogf participating firms 

5 Um£« of merchandise iq-i 
’Xllni'1g from ^urpituna.

• Äb'* v«g|ely of merch- 
*1111 ..be, offered by hese 

¡be mor« diversified 
W.beqp j»ossibit-;

She ,^k wi|| be 
.\W«?tein states 
>*l Alaska,./.uly 1 

to ¡ponlivjd’a 
r ad

vice of the plans and , 
el features for the ente w*wwei|t.of 
both men and women bu Will ,b<‘ | -
listed.

Railroads of the West h. *ve issued; 
a special rate for the week,.- this be
ing equivalentto one half of /he one 
way fare for the round-tri,’’- The us
ual feature of providing a t, efund of 
fare to all merchants and buyers 
purchasing $600 or more wrX'th of 
goods from participating firms dur
ing the week, will be available ag^lin 
this year.
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Invitations for 
sent through the 
British Colui/bia, ai 
and every merchant 
trade territory will

None Bettes Grows
/ X* '-V

.^•»ke it from me, who has beep a heavy meat eate 
£ ” life you cannot get better Meat anywhere thai.

right Jo ’n The Nehalem Market. Prices^e rea 
sonable, too. \

M-L MEATS Of E. VTRA QUALiTY-You will
ding Here

yoy Tn«.
w

Nehalem Meat Mb.rket

cbawfob? M0T0R co
AUTHORIZED k

Second and Maple Street«; . 
tl ■ ^tore Corner 
ihe Large New Buildin», 

auto electrical WORK and S' 
BATTERY SERVICE 81

'"ORAGE
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FINE

I
OPERATES STILL AND

DRAWS HEAVY

OLD SCOTCH

LINIMENT

. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A Refrigator Cai Arrives Daily

SOLD BY THE TWO DRUG

STORES IN VERNONIA.

Alder Street, Portland, Ore. 0.
CLARKE-WOODWARD

DRUG CO. DISTRIBUTORS Wholesale and Retail

For Rheumatism, Lameback 

Lumbago, Palm in Muscle«, 

Sprain«, Flesh Cuts, Etc.

'ORD DEALERS 
Turn Off at Drug

“is

we 
full

“Business," said Andrew 
vho was a good business 
s good as you mate it."

And ns we get around
find many concerns going at 
speed; and in the same industries, 
there are others doing but little. Yet 
the busy and the slack are the same 
industries, with the same market, the 
rame public consumer and pretty 
much the same opportunities.

What makes the difference?
As we figure it out the difference 

is in the concerns themselves. The 
manufacturer or the merchant who 
has made it a regular practice to 
keep telling his market about his 
merchandise and his service is the 
one who, when things are generally 
slack, gets a little more business 
than the other fellow and maintains 
a good all-year average. The concern 
that has been content to trust to 
halfhearted sales methods and luck 
generally suffers most when there is 
a slump.—Impressions.

George Reeves was arrested last 
Friday and hailed before Justice J. 
L. Storla, where he answered to the 
charge of having in his possession 
and operating a still on the H. E. 
Anderson place on McNulty creek. 
Reeves pleaded guilty to the ac- 
cuation, and was assessed $500 and 
given thirty days in the county bas
tile to ponder over his misconduct— 
St. Helens Mist.

Gasoline, Oil, All kinds of Repairing Work, Stor
age for Autos, Accessories of all Description.

CRAWFORD MOTOR COMPANY

SEWER AND CULVERT PIPE
We manufacture Concrete Sewer and Culvert 
Pipe in large quantities and keep a large stock on 
hand. We have water and rail shipping facilities 
and are prepared to make shipments of any quant
ities on short notice. Get our quotations for your 
next job.

LONGVIEW CONCRETE PIPE COMPANY 
Phone 256 Longview, Washington

Red Senl Carbon Paper, Standard 
weight, 5 cents a sheet at the Eagle 
office.

I a* W? W? Send us youry fl, fl, name and ad-
| • •• ** dress, a post
card will do, and we will mail free 
and postpaid, • sample copy of 

Popular Mechanics 
MAGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine pub
lished. It contains the never ending 
Story of the Events of the World and 

400 PICTURES 
IGO illustrated Pages every month, that will 
entertain every member ot the family. There 
ta a special department for the Radio far., 
fur the Handy Man and Farmer who like to 
use tool.; for the Amateur who want! tip« on 
how to do and nuke things. and Womtn are 
delighted with the "Household Tool, "pages. 
Eachi.su« contains something to Interest 
everybody. You do not obligate yourself 
in any way by asking for a free sample copy, 
if you like it you ran buy a copy every 
month from any Newsdealer or send ua 
your subnet iptioo—$2. SO for one year.

Papular Maahaalaa Caatpany 
««a-Xt4 B. Oataria It., Chicago, m.

WE 
PAY 
the largest 
commission 
to subscrip
tion Agents, 
and want one 
in every com
munity Send 
for AGENTS' 
FltEE OUT

FIT.
/Vcme Keorrfrnnm

Satisfying o lr customers is jt st 
as much a part of our business rs 
the selling of merchandise. e 
curry a representative line «»( 
Stationery, Gift Articles, Offi -e 
Supplies, School Supplies. Pictu>e 
Frames and Novebies. Steel en
graved Cards with Envelopes l« r 
every occasion. Look for yo..r 
favoried Magazine here.

CEMENT
PRODUCE

rotolar affermici (Wtag 
Ü u.fwlrr.'y >• iho•mhtciiun or thu

FLOUR

Be a Certificated 
Electrical Expert 

f
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FEED
known to be the Beat Lini

ment on the market. It will 

relieve you of your suffer

ing quicker than any other 

preparation. It is sold strict

ly under a MONEY BACK 

GUARANTEE by your 

Druggists

To Building Vernonia, We have Cement 
for individuals or contractors.

Vernonia Trading 
Cnmpany

I


